Condo Booking Engine: How-To
Once you have logged into our website, www.mytravelservicesunlimited.com, you will see a tab on
the left of the page labeled “Book On Your Own”. Click the tab and find our available
online booking engines.
To begin searching for condos, click on the “Book A Condo” button.
Once you have clicked on “Book A Condo” follow the steps below to get started:
1. Since you are a New User, click “Do not have an account? Click here to register”
2. You will now be asked to enter your access code. Enter YTS765 into the box and click “Go”.
When you enter this code it allows us to automatically check our database and make sure the
person registering is a member. These benefits are exclusive for our members and we want to make
sure your investment is protected!
3. Enter your information and create your own password. This password will not change the
password you use to log into our website, www.mytravelservicesunlimited.com. You will need to
remember both passwords as you wil have to log into the condo booking engine each time you
search and book.
4. You are now registered! Enter the website and start looking around!
You are now logged into the Condo Booking Engine!
*Please note that the inventory listed here does not include all of our available inventory. If
you do not see what you are looking for, call us at 1-866-233-0088 and place a request for a
custom quote from one of our agents!
Things To Remember:
- Your Access Code to begin registration is YTS765
- We have access to millions of condos around the world. The inventory here is not a complete list. If
you do not see what you are looking for, call us at 1-866-233-0088 and place a request.
-Renters must be at least 25 years old to check in. Failure to abide by this policy will result in the
tenant being denied entry with no refund.
- We are always here to help! Call us at 1-866-233-0088 or email us at info@tsumembers.com with
any questions you may have.
-Condos are always non-refundable and non-cancellable. You may protect your investment by
purchasing one of our afforable travel insurance policies.

